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2.4GHz 单极子天线实现了超过 110 dB 的隔离度。试验达到了预期的效果，直接
证明了这种方法的可行性，并且达到了非常高的隔离度。在完成理论验证试验之
后，又针对工程实际场景设计了双极化天线阵列隔离系统。利用该方法不但实现
了单频点（2.41GHz）104.3 dB 的隔离，并在 4 MHz、8 MHz、22 MHz 带宽约束





































The isolation between antennas is required in many wireless communication 
systems. In many practical projects, such as the MIMO system with multiple antennas, 
the same frequency duplex and so on, the isolation of the antenna directly determines 
the performance of the equipment. These are often in the near field antenna near-field 
isolation of each other, with respect to the far field has a higher degree of difficulty. 
The existing methods of improving isolation can only reach 30 to 50 dB of isolation, 
and both are static methods. This is often unable to meet the more and more high 
performance and functional requirements in practical applications. 
In this paper, an adaptive near field isolation method based on controllable 
metamaterial and artificial intelligence algorithm is proposed. The basic mathematical 
model is given, and the rationality of the method is proved. In order to test the theory, 
according to the theoretical model, processing the corresponding metamaterial and 
antenna system and in the darkroom built corresponding experimental environment, 
compiled based on genetic algorithm of artificial intelligence program. By using this 
method, the isolation of two 2.4GHz monopole antennas at 0.8 times the wavelength 
of 110 dB is achieved. The experiment has achieved the expected effect, directly 
proves the feasibility of this method, and has achieved a very high degree of isolation. 
After completing the theoretical verification, the dual polarization antenna array 
isolation system is designed for the engineering practice. By using this method, the 
isolation of single frequency point (2.41GHz) 104.3 dB is achieved, and the isolation 
of 95.2, 92.1 and 76 dB is achieved in 4, 8 and 22 MHz bandwidth constraints. In 
order to verify the adaptive capacity of the environment, in this paper the bottled 
water was placed in the near field of the system after the isolation. In the case of 
hardware unchanged to re-optimize the system is still able to return to the level of 
isolation before. In addition, this method has a very small effect on the original 
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 若两个天线处于远场区,则隔离度表示 I 为： 
                      𝐼 =  10 𝑙𝑛 𝑃𝑡
𝑃𝑟

























其中𝑟为两天线间距, 𝜆为波长, 𝐺𝑡与𝐺𝑟为两天线增益, 他们的归一化方向性
函数分别为𝐹𝑡(θ,Φ)与 𝐹𝑟(θ,Φ)。(𝜃𝑡, 𝛷𝑡)是做发射的天线坐标系中接收点指向角, 
(𝜃𝑟, 𝛷𝑟)是做接收的天线坐标系中发射点指向角。 
其中远场条件为 r >  2𝐷𝑡
2
𝜆
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